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that I cannot do more than toucli upon its history, etiology, pathol-
ogy, chemical histozy and diagnosis.

HISTORY.

The naines of itvo of our grreat fellowv-countrymien stand pre-
eminent in the history of the treatrnent of cystitis, and to them
alone w\ill 1 refer ini tais brief résumé, as -they are in daxngr of
being passed over in the hurry -which charatcterizes; the progress
of to-day. One of these is Wiflard Parker, of :Ne\IW York, wIho,, in
1850, it; the )3ellevue H3lospital, operated upon a case of chrcnic
cystitis in the male, stating that, " The objcct in view was to,
open a chaunel by whicb.ie the urine could. drain off as frast as
se.-retced, and thus afford rest to, the bladder, the first essential
indication i. the treatment, of inflammation." This case was
reported in the Newv York iledical Joui-nal for ituly, 1851..1

T'he other namie is that of T. A. Emmet, wThlo, in 1858, oper-
ated for a vesical calculus, and by the advice of 'Marion Sirns left
an opening in the vesico-vagina]. septumi, in order to afford grreater
f acility in the treatment designed to restore the orgýan to a healthy
state. Snbsequently to this, Emnmet " made an arti-ficial vesico-
vaginal Ilstula, w\ýith a view of giving rest to, the organ by the
free escape of uirine." (Amner. Pract., for Feb., 1S.872.) Einmet
records several cases of cystitis treated by this plan in his classi-
cal ivork on výesico-vaginal fistula, pù-blished in 1868, whule
Parker also presented at the Xew Yorkz State edclSociety, in
1867, a. paper on "GCystitis and Rupture of the J3ladder- Treuteci
by Oystotomy."

One of Enimet's most; rebellious cases> a woman, who hgd sir-
fered for three' yearvs, wvas examined '-endoscopically," after
cystotoiny and irrigations of the bladder, by Dr. Ne-%mein, June
dst, 1869, and the bladder found free froua disease, whereupon
Einet closed the fistula, and withi some further slight treat-
ments, she fully recovered.

I mention these facts, because I amn suire 'we are too prcone to
forget the skzillful labors of our predecessors, upop, -which. ail that
-\v': are successful in doing to-day rests as a. surTe foundation. Al
honor to these noble painstakzing pioneers in this Most difficuit,
corner of our field of labor.

ETIOLOGT..
.Agcain, I turu withi no littie p1easuz- to Our clear-sighteA-

Eynmet, -waîo, writi-ng i n 1872, says: «Keglect, during labor to
keep the bladder empty, exposure, to eold, violence, and the hab)it
of long retaining tihe u-rine, are the chief excitingi causes of the
most serions formis of cystitis." In. investigating this, as in ôtàier
inflaromatory affections, we have to, consider two factors-the pre-

disposing causes whichi prepare the ground for the cystitis to


